Michael David Soldat
February 18, 1969 - March 21, 2020

Michael David Soldat, 51, of Chillicothe passed away Saturday, March 21, 2020 in Peoria
after an eight-month battle with pancreatic cancer.
He was born on February 18, 1969 to David and JoAnn (Judge) Soldat in Arlington
Heights, IL.
He married Amy Marie Timmermann on March 9, 2002 in Peoria, IL.
Surviving are his wife Amy; his children, Ava Marie and Joseph Michael; father, David
(Lana) Soldat of Lanark, IL; sister, Julie (Barry) Sullivan of Northbrook, IL; brother, Brian
(Jennifer) Soldat of St. Louis, MO; Amy’s parents, Frank and Chris Timmermann of
Chillicothe, IL ; Amy’s brother Michael (Marybeth) Timmermann of Greenville, IL and
seven nieces and nephews, Ellie, Claire and Drew Sullivan, Kate, Matthew, George and
Rose Timmermann, and many beloved aunts, uncles and cousins.
He was preceded in death by his mother, JoAnn; grandparents, James and Jane Soldat,
James and Eileen Judge and nephew, Gabriel Timmermann.
Mike loved all things sports, but his passion was baseball. He played baseball throughout
his childhood, St. Edward High School in Elgin, IL and collegiately at Aurora University.
Mike put a lot of heart and hard work into umpiring and umped hundreds of games in the
Peoria and Bloomington area. Mike graduated from Bradley University with a degree in
Education.
Mike was a loved and respected teacher throughout the schools he taught. He had a
special place in his heart for the administration, faculty and students at East Peoria High
School.
We will forever be grateful for their unwavering support of him in his battle.
Mike was a devoted husband and father. He was a homebody and spent every day and
hour with his family when he wasn't teaching or umpiring. He loved camping, going to

Notre Dame football games and family vacations.
We are so thankful for the Illinois CancerCare and Richard L Owens Hospice Home for
their support and care of Mike in his battle and will to live.
Due to the restrictions in place because of the Coronavirus, there will be no public
services. A private family service will be conducted by Father Patrick Henehan on
Monday, March 23, 2020. Mike will be laid to rest at St. Mary’s of the Woods Cemetery in
Princeville. Mike was a member of St. Jude Catholic Parish in Peoria where a Memorial
Mass will be held at a later date.
Memorials may be made to the family for the benefit of Ava and Joey's education fund.

Cemetery
St. Mary of the Woods Cemetery
N. Town Avenue
Princeville, IL, 61559

Comments

“

We r sending our deepest sympathy. My children attend East Peoria high school and
were students of Mr. Soldats. He and I shared in the cancer fight and our family
prayed for yours every night. May he Rest In Peace.

Linda Berns - March 27 at 07:16 PM

“

Amy, Ava, and Joey,
My heart goes out to you all during this time of loss, and in the days to come. Joey- I
could always tell that you looked up to your dad by the way you lit up when you
talked about him and all of the awesome things that you and your family would do
together. Even if I had never met him, I would know he was an amazing person
because of the stories you shared about him. Knowing him was just validation. The
world is a better place because of your dad and his influence on others. Prayers.
Sincerely,
Kristal (Mrs. Toman)

KRISTAL TOMAN - March 26 at 09:51 AM

“

Amy, Ava, and Joey - Your Dad always lit up when talking of you. He always greeted
me with a smile and a kind word. Please know that you're in my prayers during this
time of great sorrow. I know he's smiling down on all of us and keeping us safe.
Continued prayers for you all. - Ms. Angie

Angie Wilmington - March 23 at 12:52 PM

“

Val Schifeling lit a candle in memory of Michael David Soldat

Val Schifeling - March 23 at 11:47 AM

“

Ava, I am so sorry for the loss of your Father. I lost mine at age 10 and I still miss him every
day! It sounds as though they would have liked each other. My Dad also played college
baseball, but at Bradley, and then played Sunday morning League. Please, if you ever want

to talk, you know where to find me. My thoughts and prayers go to you and your Family.
Take care of each other in these difficult times.
Val Schifeling - March 23 at 11:56 AM

“

My deepest sympathies. I got to work with Mike at EPCHS. Our first year there, we
met often at the copier-we must have had the same schedule. Then, when he moved
into the business hallway, I made sure to walk by his room at least once a day to
wave and say hi through his open door. He always responded with a huge smile, a
wave, and a “Hi!” He will be greatly missed.

Bethanie Whittaker - March 23 at 10:30 AM

“

Sincere condolences to Amy, Ava, Joey...Julie and Brian...and extended family. I
have wonderful memories of Mike from when I moved my family from FL to Elgin
(1985) and his Mom, JoAnn, was our Realtor. Josey took us under her wings and
helped us to quickly acclimate to Elgin and the two families grew very close. We
never missed one of Mike’s football or baseball games. Such wonderful memories of
a handsome, charming young man and athlete. Now he’s back under Josey’s wings!
RIP young man. Called much too soon.

Rudy Zwicklbauer - March 22 at 08:36 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I was thankful to document Joey’s 8th grade night where Mike
was honored.

jenna - March 22 at 08:22 PM

“

Mike will be missed. He was such a smart and hardworking person who truly seemed
to love his job. I had the privilege of getting to work with Mike these past few years.
He was such a strong addition to our department. Amy, Ava and Joey--he always
talked so highly of you. He loved you all! My deepest condolences. ~Jacky Wernz

Jacky - March 22 at 07:14 PM

“

I taught with Mike at St. Vincent de Paul School. We were partner teachers. He was
wonderful with the students. Often on the weekends he would bring his son and
daughter to school with him to help decorate his room or just spend time with Dad.
He was such a great teacher and Father. He had a big heart with the kids. He will be
missed. He was a true role model for many young people. Pat Dwyer

Pat Dwyer - March 22 at 04:31 PM

“

My condolences to Mike's entire family in this time. I worked with Mike the past 3
years at EPCHS and can say he touched the lives of so many of our students. He
fought the good fight against the odds and serves as a role model to students and
adults alike that life is worth fighting for. He will definitely be missed by the entire
EPCHS community.
~Marjorie Greuter

Marjorie Greuter - March 22 at 03:32 PM

“

I will miss Mr. Soldat so much. He never failed to have uplifting positivity . He truly helped
me get through my freshman year, such a good man! My condolences are with his family
during this time.
Emily Huffman - March 22 at 08:09 PM

“

Any,
My condolences to you and prayers for Mike as well as your family. He was one who
always had a smile and good things to say about baseball whenever I saw him.
Great passion and great person.
Jerry Rashid

Jerry Rashid - March 22 at 10:10 AM

“

I met Mike when we were in 3rd grade at Illinois Park School in Elgin. We became
thick as thieves, along with Chris Walzcak. We hung out all the way through middle
school and then we went to different high schools. After high school, we wound up at
Aurora University together again, playing baseball. After college, we kept in touch
here and there and when we would get together it seemed as though time had never

changed anything between us (except maybe our bellies). In the last few years, he
would come up for at least 1 Bears game and we would have a blast. His friendship
and family will last forever in my heart.
Jon Puklin - March 22 at 09:00 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Mike's family and friends. I taught next door to Mike's
classroom when he was subbing at EPCHS, and after I retired, he taught in my
classroom in the Business Dept. I really enjoyed working with Mike. We would stand
guard in the hallways between classes. One of the 1st memories I had of Mike was
he was always bringing in donuts! Mike was always friendly & considerate of others
& the students really liked him. He will be missed by all. Rest in Peace.

Cheryl Jones - March 22 at 12:23 AM

“

Amy, I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for you and your family.
Theresa Roszell

Theresa Roszell - March 21 at 11:17 PM

“

Mike was a good neighbor and friend. I will always remember that he introduced me
to Patron Tequila.! RIP. MIike.

Tina Hoffman - March 21 at 11:01 PM

